### Health Board:
- **Fife**

### Base Clinic
- **Cupar / St Andrews Dental Access Centre** [includes central Fife]

### Post Specifics
- **Duties and responsibilities**
  - Treatment groups will include routine dental care under GDS regulations, children, special care, elderly in long term care establishments, emergency care.
- **Travel requirements**
  - Travel throughout Fife is essential to obtain a full range of experience and meet the needs of the domiciliary case load. A period in central Fife will also be part of the post.

Additional info: Dental Outreach teaching is undertaken in Cupar.

### Programme Description

**Why choose this programme**
- Support is provided by experienced trainers & secondments to a variety of senior staff in the various specialties. The team includes experienced trainers with established therapy training and provision of therapy services.
- Variety of post. The post covers most aspects of the range of care provided by the SDS and special needs service.

**NES**
- Study days
- Study leave

**How to apply**

### NES Contacts
- Name
- Address
- Tel
- Email